Comfort Lake - Forest Lake Watershed District

**Upcoming Activities**

- **5220A**
  - **Lake Management Districts**
  - **Primary Responsible Party:** District staff
  - **Project Tracking:
    - As of 2/15/2017

- **5221C**
  - **Bone Lake Monitoring & Data Assessment**
  - **PM:** Jason Naber
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: July
    - Construction: August
    - Project completion: September

- **5222A**
  - **Moody Wetland Rehabilitation Project:**
    - **PM:** Meghan Funke
    - **Project Design & Implementation:**
      - Preliminary: April
      - Construction: July
      - Project completion: November

- **5223A**
  - **Little Comfort Lake Monitoring & Data Assessment**
  - **PM:** Jason Naber
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: April
    - Construction: July
    - Project completion: November

- **5224A**
  - **Little Comfort Lake phosphorus study**
  - **PM:** Meghan Funke
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: April
    - Construction: July
    - Project completion: November

- **5225A**
  - **Shields Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Jason Naber
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: July
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5226A**
  - **Moody WPR Planning and Anaerobic Digestion Analysis**
  - **PM:** Jason Naber
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: August
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5227A**
  - **Forest Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Meghan Funke
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: July
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5228A**
  - **Shields Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Jason Naber
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: August
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5229A**
  - **Shields Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Jason Naber
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: July
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5230A**
  - **Forest Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Meghan Funke
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: August
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5231A**
  - **Shields Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Jason Naber
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: July
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5232A**
  - **Moody Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Meghan Funke
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: August
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5233A**
  - **Shields Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Jason Naber
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: July
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5234A**
  - **Moody Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Meghan Funke
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: August
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5235A**
  - **Shields Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Jason Naber
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: July
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5236A**
  - **Moody Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Meghan Funke
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: August
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5237A**
  - **Shields Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Jason Naber
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: July
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5238A**
  - **Moody Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Meghan Funke
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: August
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5239A**
  - **Shields Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Jason Naber
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: July
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5240A**
  - **Moody Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Meghan Funke
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: August
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5241A**
  - **Shields Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Jason Naber
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: July
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5242A**
  - **Moody Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Meghan Funke
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: August
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5243A**
  - **Shields Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Jason Naber
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: July
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5244A**
  - **Moody Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Meghan Funke
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: August
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5245A**
  - **Shields Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Jason Naber
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: July
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5246A**
  - **Moody Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Meghan Funke
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: August
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5247A**
  - **Shields Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Jason Naber
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: July
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5248A**
  - **Moody Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Meghan Funke
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: August
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017

- **5249A**
  - **Shields Lake outlet fish barrier**
  - **PM:** Jason Naber
  - **Project Design & Implementation:**
    - Preliminary: July
    - Construction: December
    - Project completion: June 2017